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F TROUBLE WITH i!MAYBF' AND "PERHAPS" IS THAT THEY NEVER "JELI?
Iff? ....... itrl Estate "in WANT ADVERTISING in Tbo MMK

rill FUl 1UIM T
Will Keep tlto Incorno from Xov(E000 la Furnished Rooms from Lanslngl

St'i tHe WW ttuuuk "- - ffitttaa YOU can really holp Mm family J

And it tevonucs by renting a few furnishedtown. rooms and, If you know how and
Vnni of thorn who pugm to when to ubo tho classified columns,

it. 3T0U
ynu may keep that llttlo extra incotnn
as "steady no a clock."MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED PRESS

tCstabllshcd In 1878
, Tho Cowl Mali

(E NUMBER KILLED IN

ELECTION RIOTS IN BELGIUM

iri Protestants Clash

Many Places Through

out uouniry.

DARMES RETURN

FIRE Ur bUWAUDia

Lbanccs in Belgium Take
i Resemblance oi nevo- -

lution loaay.

iljioclatoil Press to Cooa Day
Times.)

CSSBLS, Juno 4 Tho post ol- -

riots In HCIglum iinvu mikuu
rerolutlonary charactor. Fol- -

jlutnigms irouuiou in uw&u
,.r ninccs tho socialist contra!
iltlet declared today It would
ilia a gcnornl striko tomorrow.
,.mI woro klllod and n scoro

litl In on oxchnngo of volloye
Ka mounted uonunrracB nnu

kl II MC60- -

LidJton to tno irouuiea

OIE IN

FFORT TO SAVE

Cincinnati

lftpABNN ESPELAGGB,

MARSHFIELD, TUESDAY, EVENING EDITION.

WATER REPORT

IS TAKEN OP

Means of Getting Adequate
Discussed Re-

ferred to Committee.
Tho water question was tin

ciisslon
and phases of cotil-- J

bo
wore conidd-crubl- o

the
to tho mnttcr back to tho Fire
and and City

Gldley
to confer with tho Water company
rolatlvo to

Wl. ,....,.. I... I..
V.relnra wlmrn (hn (Inn. . 'I""""" uiiillKlll up in?l

K""1! killing " by reading of an
I crowdupon o , , B,ftfpllclll nI)011l P0,lfciencemore than llfty, Uiero.iin, ...,, ,.. ,.,..., , ,.,,' ,

llesi serious rioting nt Bruges IllUt(M) n1(, ,0 Wn,or ,,. Tllr
nil, uui-iu-t """' unsigned stntoment woh prepnred bv
bthl Clti'. Illin U'nlnr ,...iiiniv ....l,l.,tl.. I... T

Jesuit colleges and Cntlt-,- v iiiii,.ii .t ui,.t...t n.,., ,i,..
lutltutlons wore nttuckod nnd I Wntor company wanted to know what

Ion woro smashed. Ilio Gen- - Inducement tlo city would offer for
charged thu rioters with extension of the dlstrlbutlnic xy.- -

psordsnnd tho fatal oncotin- - torn and tbo linprovciiienl of
near tho Socialist bond- -, svstoin. It stated Hint the

tors known as tbo "Populnlro." Water comimnv was tint iiuiklim nnv
revolvers In tho nlr. tho Pro- - extensions now but lliut If the city

uu through tbo streets; would ninko the rout
si stores nnu enros. Aitqr mo or interest and innliitciiniiro on tl.
n reached their liondquartors, le.xteimlonK could be ItiRiirod. the
il volleys were II rod from would consider It. Relative tn
b tho (icniliiniiH who tbou re- - this, It wns stated that It woufd bi

kl to bullets with fatal effoct. for the coninnny to flout
j Use, great dainagu wns dono bonds to do so, tbo franchise

street enr tracks wero would have to bi It wan

M ami cars overturned. Tho suggested f'tii the City Attorney lire-rit- e

cries of tbo worolimro a which the
i udinlnlstrntlvo would bo willing to grant tho coin- -

of tho Flemish Wnllun pnny and thou the would I been excltmlvo cxpoutii- -

luces. Somo tbo stimuli u to innu iiuyors. ii inettiies unicorn- - .u...i
i senilmnnt mnnnir bond would not bonds tin-- 1 fees. A siaiomeni

classes In tho Wnllon 'cf 't company, It wns sug-- l Cnvnuugh, constructing
eti In In favor nesieu cny muii oi o -

uuatlon to Franco. Fifty "nil pince iinniis.
ad resorves bo Jt v. in fanner stated in mo com- -

rut It ivnu ot..n.1 tn,ln,. no cm on tunt irOOMIIIO nilKUl
V ! ! tttit ht'tlllJ I f? . ...

MUUon Is spreading "' I'l'.veu . imicim mny u u
U country.

MAXV AltlJ SHOT

ft Killed or In Wot In

; Associated Press Tho Coos
Day

WIEIIS, Juno 4 In the rlot- -
lere thirty of a mob woro klllod
poanded.
ION'S, Belgium, Juno 4. Two
pina miners struck todnv In nro- -
Uzalnst tho malntouanco of tho
pnnent.

llclulum

Times.)

1
1

dly Gases From Grain Well
Claim

Five Lives.'
I. Associated Press to Tho Coos

NCINNATI, Juno 4:

Overcome lla In tlin hmnl.
eerlous condition.

RS)lS
RS. AM IfAtiOTun

NEIHOFP.
EOBERT ATKINS.

of the vlcltlms tholr

fanned ,.V'" ,uee"
"mo luanic8Peed

V.mn

JUNE 1912

Service

at the council Inst
evening old what

dono about securing adequate ser-
vices After

discussion, council decided
rofor

Wntor Comnillteo En-
gineer and City Attorney

tho matter.

the

feoandlnB

advanced tonns whereby

wlth-ipnn- y

necesxary
and

Stpertynnd extended.

rlntora frniirlilso Council
demanding nop- -

additional
mtiii

through- -

Wminiicd

SACIls.

emit met the Simpson
Ltinber company. It was stated tbni
tbo contract provided the Simp-

son company wns to provldo two large
tanks nt North Ilend which to

filled iliirlnit-- tho nlKbl mid tlion
. to supply the mills, thereby re

(lie on
during tho hours of tho day.
present the mills suppllod direct
from the main. It was nlso stated

tbo siinnlr would dur- -

lug tbo dry senson and It iiiIrIii
'be nccossnry to shut off tbo suppl
from or tbe largo consumers
others. It wns stated soinothlng
night done to hnvo tho system

tho coming dry sea-

son. It wns suggested the Coun-

cil tho necessary extensions
inn) Improvements.

Upon 'he conclusion tho reading
tbo htatomont, Councilman Savage

htnted tho commlttco had
to tho company to got
tMng nnd had secured Just tbo oppo-

site.
Councilman stnted that the

company know what was expected or
It because tho City Englneor had

mado report on tho neces-

sary Improvements nnd extensions
nnd had beon to the
Water company.

......ii....... nenn snlil Hint lie
Tinr.i vviMiii. ....... "..i ' mucn in uiiuiwk ..

,.,h,..tody Baa fumes' l""Un, to cot a now contract
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nnco tho city had tunc mcy .
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City Attorney uoss -

city didn't want to enter Into new

franchise with tho company If It

could avoided, but thought that
It would bl try nnd dicker

.i i enmn needed
In effort. ... e iS." "Vi" " i: LlV:r n ha tbo city
'ictlm. ti.o it ,. ...j u' .... i . tntrft tn ndvnntaco in

a 6toraKQ foe wot malt cat-- 1 the' nogotlatlons. Ho said that the-(ee-

Tho emin m.ntmi I IZ. .Miis should so drafted
KnerateJ could Impose a moredeadly gases. that tho city

nnnitv failure to
I . . with it than tho old franchlso pro- -

SAVS SMITH vldes. Ho said that now tno cny

ItlQIIT THING could would to rovoKo i r --
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?e trough tho4 H" ,r ,n Vocen tlv resultedfe'e'n so long as tho weath- - idlsposo bavins auch P
wndltlons mart it nniht a i from the franchise

that onose tho ice ahead. .
! T'

"glnnlDK VednMu1v.

discussed.

submitted

He said
'thing?ort that ' ,rcondemnation

In jo' ' , , ut nDff

ffi10. SALE Ladles' Tall- - cHv wanted to take over the present
"VI1W fin w.
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SMS C0PEHS SENT BRIBE MONEYTAFT FORCES CONIROL OHIO

Head of American Federation
of Labor Involved In Darrow
Case at Los Angeles.

(By Associated Press in Coos Day
Times.)

1.03 ANaHI.HS. Call., Juno
dampers, bend of tho Amer-

ican Federation of Labor, sent the
money direct to Clnrcnco 8. Darrow
which Franklin has testified was
used In the bribery of George N.
Lock wood, according to Hert Frank-
lin under cross examination today tit
the trial of narrow for alleged Jurv
bribery In connection with tho rn

cases. Franklin said Har-
row bad given him this Information.
Franklin testified at tho samo time
that narrow bad told him bo need
not worry nbout Job Ilarrlmnn be-
ing Implicated In tho case. Ilarrl-
mnn. narrow told tho witness, could

for bis visit to tho safety do- -,

posit vault tho morning secured
the $1000 by the fact that toon
out $500 to pay a mortgage, said
Franklin. The conversation In which
Oompors' name was mentioned fol-

lowed a newspaper account purport-
ing to show that tho $4000 used for
Lockwood had been mnrked money.
narrow hod declared tbo money

be traced bnck as hnvlnir time."

RAS EXPENDED

OVER $15,000

Terminal Railway Makes Re-

port of Construction Cost
Council Proceedings.

That tho Terminal Hallway had
expended $10,101.01 In construc-
tion of Its line within tho city limits
of MnrsMlold to Juno 3 wns tlto
gist of a sworn statement filed with
the council Inst evening by F. A.
l.nUn. bookkeeiier of tho cumimii.
Mr. I.iiIhu said thnt this amount had

lea and company expended of
of nowBpaporH tuo ror smarms nnu

erowlmr buyers tnko ne.v second u

korklDR from tho mbe engl- -

tbo soutlioast imn inu cuum neor mo guiuimuj,
ino
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W.'Donnott had him
C. nnd of t

had to the
that bad

heard S. Chandler or J.
to matter.

Itiilldlng.
roported t

A. II. complaining
condition of tbo

Songstnckon to
Inspector

henltuIt
to It

remedied.
Complaint also a

II.
Gartleld

roported ner

in- -

sent direct him by Samuel damp-
ers.

Franklin also to a conver-
sation tho defendant In

of which ho said Darrow had
him for a description of tho

and accommodations nt Sun
Folsom prisons. "I

told him the best I could," continued
tbo witness. "I wns thinking seri-
ously about that myself."

gompkhs

Franklin's Ab- -

Miluto Falsehood.
ABSodntcd to Coos Day

Times,.
WASHINGTON, 4 Samuel

Gompors today said of Dotoctlvo
Franklin's testimony In tho Darrow
trial at Los Angolos: "Thnt an to

falsehood out of wholo
cloth. I do not Franklin and
I have had any

I did not money to him
anybody. I do any

There nothing to this and
on faco of It. I bavo

documentary which dis-
proves this stntoment. I do not
to give- - correspondence out nt

not thin

no

iv

tbo

s

Marshficld Police Round
Offenders Last Night-Ta- ken

to Coquille.
Marshal J. W. Carter and Night-watc- h

Sbotipo about midnight Inst
arrested two Marshllold

lit tho rooming
liotiso on North Front strcot. Thoy
were 1). L. and Kininn
nnd Andy Krlckson nnd Grogg.
They were to tbo Jail but

of tbo men furnished cash
ball. morning, tho four wont
Coitilllo whoro will appear

Deputy Prosocutlng Attornoy
knew ibnt over $10,000 Had been UIJCClVlBt.
expended by tbo company. Both of tho men nro ongngod In

Tho purposo of tho statement was the local auto business. has
show that tbo company had com- - a wlfo nnd two children. IIIh fnthor,

Its franchlso which ro- - n. was rocontly trlod nt
quired that $10,000 worth work Coqulllo for tho murdor Chas. Wll-b- e

dono beforo tho expiration tit cox whom Footo charged with ruin-fir- st

six months. It wns also for the ono of W. Footo's daughtors.
purposo of enabling tho company Krlckson unmarried nnd Marshal
withdraw a cortllled chock for Carter was Informed thnt ho and
000 guaranteeing tbo doing tins crogg who about olghtoon yonra

The founcll 0j,j w,, married at Coqulllo to-

ed Instructing tho City ,jnyi orogg'a mother conducts
Recorder to return tho certified ,,, nny roon,ng 10uso on
check for $10,000. i.'r0nt stroot.rr EinmA Clnrno was formerly era- -

Couiicllinan Copplo wnnt.cd ploye(, t,ckot Bolor nt tll0
the company had dono ntro mit Mnnagor Falrchlld on- -

nhoiit nccoptlng Cl-- Atiornej uob nounced t0(lny tjint BM0 wouja
common tuor olnuso b rotJllnod tuoro,

of the clause In the presont franchise.
iinfnninr itutlor stated that J- -

Informed
A. Smith Arno Moreou be

company agreed accopt
new clauso, but ho not

from W. L.

Simpson rolntlvo tho
To Improve

Councilman Copplo hat
Lowls had beon

nbout tho sower
loading from the Gnrfleld un-

der tho building
sowor. Trlbbey said

wns In bad shapo and tbo
officer was Instructed hnvo

was mado about
rtr.rMl OVtt'IlUllli: OVOr lU YU.n

froat of tho building

testified
with

courso
asked
colls
Qucntln and

DILNIAIj

llrnnds Kvldcnco

(Dy Presn

Juno

mado
know

novor dealings with
him. send

not handlo
money.

absurd
ovldcnco

could

block

night cou-
ples Portlnud hotel

Foato Clnrno
Kdnn

each $100
This

thoy bo-

ron)

Fonto

with Footo,

$10,- - MIbs

mount work. enact- -'

ordlnnnc jBB
Vow

Clause.
R0ynl

know what

cinch" plnu-

that

city--

K. P. RECE

no

WELL ATTENDED

Many United In Welcome to
Grand Lodge Officers

Here Last Night.
Sixty-seve- n Knights of Pythias

around tho festal board nt
enector Trlbbey and Cou.ncl mnn Sav- - gatliered

that the Odd Fellows' Hall last ovenlng to
ago woro Inst ucieuiosw ,.., fho 0rnn(, ,., 0fMCOr8.

t0Th2WCouucll adjourned for ono P. T Wrlghtman and L. H. Stlnson.
more street Improvement of Salem, at tho reception tendered

,?.,.JVu.in i.e taken tip. n their honor last ovonlng by Myr- -

l.n,i,. V. a. Thn nrrfislnn was
..-.'-- . rrnr cir-t- r of most enjoyable functions

W J La Palme of Eastsldo that Coos Bay lodge circles have.
""... . , , known In many years and reflected

Is quite ill ai uuhuj
W.Triuueyiiabuwu ".,- -

nte..Me off.c0.
from

tlin

to

tbo

Is

or to
Is

Is tbo

enro

taken

to

to Is

la

tu

It Is

one tbo
Mrs

..in L'ront rredlt ution tho lodRo nnu es- -
Geo. - -.."

Vr B ,n..olu;-'Ooo,- F Hoss, ebanceHor commander.
uuv , l.lc nrA

us

It

UI tllO 0(. Z1 woro vibiiniK urum- -
tnlned a severeiiwi-- "" "". " ors. mostly from North Ilend. Fol-nth- or

day Is roported uoing niceiy ,.,.. ,urir in whtnii thn
Tbo eyeball will -- . -

at Mercy hospital wa8 confc ofl
be saved and possibly somo or tho, WatBon nnd the rnnk of PaBe
Tislon. I conferred on another candidate, tho

atoVO Till? WATKIU'noXT members retired tp tho banquot

Alliance salts from Portland room where a sumptuous spread was
toKt for Coos Bay. enjoyed. J. Wr Bennett presided as

rhn Wllhelmlna sailed today for toastmaster and a dozon or so ro- -

nandon with a careo of general mer-,spond- to Impromptu toasts
'Amonc those responding were Grand

Elizabeth and Brooklyn ar- - Chancellor Wrlghtman, Grand Keep- -

riJ In today at Bandon from San or of uccords and Seals Stlnson. F
A. Golden. T. T. Bennett, Edgar

-- -- Daniel nnd Mr. Christian.
NOTICE .NAAIj MILiriA The BOc)al geB8oa dd not doge un- -

AU who nro going on the crulso on u, nbout
, 0.clock.

the U. S. S. Maryland from Juno lGth Messr8, wrlghtman nd Stlnson
to Juno 26th will kindly report In

Jftft today for tna Co(,uiu0 Vnlley
norson or telephone to John w. Mot- - ,here thov Wni visit, tho lodgos thoro.
ley at once. Thoy will return hero Thursday for

T. J. MACQENN, 'tne,r annua, visit to Poseidon Lodge
cjommanuiuK uuitet. 0j is;ortb Bond wnicn win wnaer au

o fColn OX GLASSWAuK other big reception.

Up

piled

I

T

OiiiNolldntlon of Times, Const .Mall Mq 275.
mill Cwm liny AdvortNcr.

STATE CONVENT! TDOAY

WILL NOT DROP

ON ROOT

Roosevelt Forces Decide to Try
and Oust Senator As

Temporary Chairman.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
CHICAGO, 111., Juno 4 Colom.

Itoosovolt's determination to rcnow
his fight on Sonntor Hoot for tem-
porary chairman ami to betid every
offort to his defeat when tho

Natlonnl convention Is
opened Juno 18, cnusod genorul un-
rest today among tho Republican
leaders and Natlonnl commlttoomo.i
who already bavo nrrived for

work. It wos apparent
thnt tho Hoosovelt loaders In tbo
west had oxpectod no fight ngnlnst
Root's appointment, but Alexnndor
II. Revolt nnd Edwnrd Sims doclnred
thomsolvca In accord with Roose-
velt. Victor Rosowator, of Omaha,
acting chnlrman of tho Natlonnl con.,
mltteo, snld tho action of tho sub-
committee on nrrungomontn In pick-
ing Root was final unless somo mom-Ite- rs

of tbo Natlonnl cnmmlttoo
thnt It bo rovlwed by tho

full committee. It tu said that an
actlvo Roosevelt man on the National
commlttco mny bring up for rovlow
tho appointment of Root, hut tl.o
committee, It Is bclluved, will bus-tnl- n

Chnlrmnu New and his sub-
committee, throwing tho fight onto
tho floor of the convention,

LORIMER CASE

IS DISCUSSED

Illinois Senator Givos Close At-

tention to Attack on
Him Today.

(Dy Associated Prcsa to Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON, Juno 4 Tho soc-on- d

trial of Sonator Lorlmor of Il-

linois on tl)q chargo of having boon
oloctod by corrupt methods wns bo-g-

In tbo Sennto today with n
speech by Sonator Kom, an Indiana
member of tho Investigating commlt-
tco who signed tbo minority roport
ngnlnst Lorlmor. Sonntor Korn gavo
special attention to tho ploa that tho
caso had been sottlod by tuo noun

him.

11B JVU1II nutu l.U uu- -;

first Investigation had
bpen and had

facts .which bavo boon
scat

near .Korn, giving careful
to arralnmont,

DliMANHH ARE REFUSED
Associated Press to Coos Day

Juno Tho
at a this

tbo
all bo

nnd board repre-
senting bo

no for
bo until

men had work.

WEDXESDAV
of

hold
Juno

In 2:30. Mrs.
Mrs. A. Haglund,

Marshfleld, serve

Six Delegate-at-Larg- e to
the National Republican

Convention.

LEAD OF THIRTY
ON DECIDING BALLOT

Immediately Adjourns
2, When
Will Named.

Associated
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Juno 4.

Taft wqn Ju tho fight
for Ohio's six delogntos-nt--

to tho Republican
al convention at tho state con- -
vontlon by n voto of 300' to
302. iImniotildntcly nftor tho
tlon of Taft dologatoa and
nltoruntcs, convention

to n recess until July 2,
when stnto tlckot bo
named.

I)U HOIS ItOSKS OUT

Leader of Clark's Cam.
palgu Itcptidliitrd at Home.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay

COUER D'ALENE, Juno 4.
By n of 2f2 to 157, tho Dem-

ocratic stato convention declined
to send Fred T. former

United States now
of Clark's campaign

us a to tho Natlonnl con
vention Bnltlmoro.

Ill'llltAltD IS DEAD

Iowa Coiiat-fNMita- Dies Suddenly hsr
Klotix City

(By Associated Pross to Bay

C1TV, lown, Juno
Congressman E. II. Hubbard, ropn-soutlu- g

tho Iowa
died today at homo of
John C. editor Tbo

I'AVOK TAI'T MEASURE

'Incorporation Law
Before Hound ('oiimiKlco.

(By Press to Coos Bay

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Juno
federal Incorporation net such as

by Taft won
urged todny upon the llnuso

commlttco by a delegation of
of of

Commcrco which A. C. Dix-
on, of Ore.

STORY FIGHT

CoiigvchMiimt nnd C'omo t
Illot

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tl mos.)

WASHINGTON, I), h., Juno 4.
Renresentntlvo Tliomns. Kotitucky.

tor a vludlcntlon last year, nnu mat ami Joseph Auiiln, n on-th- o

ploa was "res Judicata", nnd, In n fight In tho
minding tho Sonuto that under tho House nfflco building today ovor
constitution It ia tbo Judgo tho a nowspnpor story which Thomns
qualifications of Ita own mombora, 'clalmod waa Inaccurate and mlarepro-Kor-n

contended that It la proper for uciitcd Annlu's frlcuda sepn-th- at

body to proceed at any In ratod the two men beforo much dam- -

any matter Involving tno integrity of i ago was none.
IllUIIIUUiOlllll.

llovod tbo
lncomnloto failed to

dovolop must
accessible. Lorjinor occupied n

attention
his

(By
Times.)

LONDON, 4 employors
mooting afternoon rofusod

tho domanda of striko loadera
that transport strikers roln-atat-

that n Joint
both partloa creatod. Thoy

declared suggestion sottlo-mo- nt

would nccepted tbo
resumed

Swedish Lutheran church

Elect

HAD
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Be

(By ProBs.)
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Times.)
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Sonntor, Nntlonnl
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,

,
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Tnliiy.
Cooa

Times.)
SIOUX

clovonth district,
suddenly

Kolley,

National Urged

Times.)
4.-- rA
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of-
ficers thu Nntlonnl Chnmbor

tncludod
Etigeno,
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INT ARRIVE

ON OOP
Steamer Has Rather Rougn

Trip Up the Coast From
San Francisco.

After a rather rough trip from
Francisco, tho Rodondo arrived in

....-v- . -
PITCHED FIRST HALL .

H....1. ii i ni.i.,i i,n nr imiiicargo ot miscoiianeoua iroigni, loiai- -

thrown on tho Marshflold diamond ling about 300 tons.
In the present loaguo soason Sunday. 'fho Redondo will snll nt about 1

W. Bennett donnod tbo catcher's I
O.c,ock Tliurmiuy or gnn Francla--

outflt and A. II. Powora waa at bat.!co
Powora failed to connect with tho 'AmonR tjl080 nrrvlng on hor today
first ball thrown, tberoby costing Pat' woro (10 f0uowinK!
Hennessey four-bit- s. Mr. Hennessoy MrB N j CoTavMt MB8 M, com--
havlng bot Arthur McKoown that wa h Cornwnlli L. a. Irwin,
Mr. Powers would connect with It. j n nrry n , E( Tlchonor, D. Morgan.
Tho second ono was found squarely i

A,co B( Curl,B n p campboll, Mlsa
and Mr. Powers sprinted to first llko Lujd( Pj L A,inms, Mrs. F. L. Ad--
u d. nn)H j, K Mavhi MrB , waro, Mm.

7.,""T" , W. C. Parks, H. Parks, M. Adams,
Tho Jolly Hoys of Blinker III wl Mr8 0 K LaK0 M,Ba Lak0( c Kt

glvo a social dunro at HimlMs Hall JmV u MRkonson, J. Pnrnoll. A.
Saturday, Juno H. Lyeryono Invited ,lor,ng jinrry winklor and wlfo, Mr.
and strangers especially welcome . stomman, Mrs. N. C. Cobn and
assured-- a Jolly Tlmo. Good music. ,.,.,, E- - Baydor n. Van Fleqt. J3.

JIEETIXO
Tho Ladles' Aid Society the

will
Its monthly meeting tomorrow,
5. the church hall at
Fred Hall and of
South will
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Gonndson. Annio Airtei, stra, a- -.

Schtiltnolz. P. Schultpolz, Jr. C.
Akors, Otto Nass and II, Droullotto.
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